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Exch an ge Program an d A m eri ca' s
By Russell, Jan Jarboe.

Scribner. 1 Cloth(s), 2015. hard. Book Condition: New. From 1942 to 1948, thousands of foreig nborn American civilians were sent to an internment camp in Crystal City, Texas, where they were
sometimes exchang ed for other American POWs in Japan and Germany. Drawing upon
g overnment archives and interviews with surviving detainees, Jan Jarboe Russell's 2015 history
is a portrait of a place of sorrow and injustice that nonetheless became a thriving community.
Focusing her story on two teenag e g irls who were interned, Russell re-creates daily life in the
camp, while exploring how the definition of American citizenship chang ed under the pressure of
war."Jan Jarboe Russell has exposed a corner of American history that few knew existed, one
that is at once bitter and transformative. The g lory of this book is in the many human details so
skillfully sketched, which add another chapter to the unending tally of war."Lawrence Wrig ht 393.
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R e vie ws
Here is the g reatest pdf i have g ot read throug h till now. It typically will not charg e excessive. You wont really feel monotony at anytime of the time
(that's what catalog s are for concerning when you question me).
-- Eula lia La ng o s h
This is the best book i have read until now. It can be filled with knowledg e and wisdom Once you beg in to read the book, it is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding .
-- Na d ia Ko no pe ls ki
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